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D.,d,. & W. PAY DAYS. The rinplojfs of "II has
the DrUwriir, I..ukaMinii.i mid Wmlfin lollieiies it
in Scranton unit vicinity will be paid tod.iy.

IIALI.Y TODAY. There will be a rally ol .ill lias
the circles of the KIiis'k IMtmliti-- at Nay Aug
lurk this allernoon. Tlioc who lraip the ini-
tial City no Utcr than 2 o'clock will Im In time.

DAU IIXAMINATIOXS. The rcsul.ir caniin.-tlo-

for ntliiiisMnr. to the hnr of l.jck.ivnntu
county will lie held by the bojul of examiners
in the room 4 of the bjr libr.iry during the week Its
brelnnlivt July & Students intrmllni; to pic-c-

them.'ches for such ;xitiiiii.tiuin aie expertori to
romply with the Mile, as lieLCtoforc, of lommmil-catlnt- c

to th-- fenetary of the bo.ud, (!. lleynoldi vital
Bedford, a lift of those Milijuts which they pro-

pose
ofto oiler. of

mTHTRS Of CI.i:HKS.--A- t u iiieolin:.-- of Ihe the
Detail Cloik? association held .lime -- U the

oilkeis were elected: l, .1.111103

C. flallapher; flrrt f'h.irles l.utton;
second viccpicsident, SnuiucI lltiiKe: iccniillni;
FK.irt.iry, W. It. Ilobin.-on-; flninci.il secrctaiy,
K. 1.. Daeey; tic.iuicT, .l.unes C11t.11 J ; kiiiiiII.iii,
A. Y. 'llionivoti; puiile, Charles l.ewin; tnw-tee-

M. J. K. Levy, Oli.iilcs l.ewin, 1'li.u Ira
Oateander.

WALi)i:sitnu: at i.akr aiiii:i..-Wniii- 3.

Huhc, the hiiiiiiut bnatiliru; place at low i.itos
for yvIf.Mipiiliii Ufiiiijn, opened at 1iko
Arid last Miiii'ncr, when it enlitcd the deep
interest of Ccranton people muiine cottages at
the lake, will be opened iisuln at omc for this
mrmner. The ladies in chaiRe. Misses llliabeth
Doetsam and MhiicI Mickle, .uHiip early appllca- -

Int. statin; date picfeired and letmth of stay,
from a day or two to a toitutelit or so, in older
that theie will bo no disappointments fiom de-

lay,
and

.for the tott.120 100:11s are, of eouise, limited
In number. Application blank', Kiinir lates and to
nil other ireded iufonnation can be had by

the ladie.H named.

Wo Have Them.
White and hlack printed Swisses

the r,"rPpr thins: for summer wear.
Don't miss seeing them. Moars &
Hagen.

RESOLUTIONS OF DRUGGISTS.

Passed at the Recent Convention
Held fit Harvey's Lake. ii

At Its annual convention, held at
flotel Oneontn, Harvey's, Lake, .tune
IS, 1!! nnd :!0, the followinpr resolu-
tions were adopted, which are of the

to the druggists of .Scranton
and of the entire state: the

"Whereas, The IVnnylvania Phar-mereutic- nl

asoscdatlon from Its incep-tlo- n

has taken the deepest interest in
spcurins leKlslation which alms at
givinp: the puhlic the greatest meas-
ure of protection, at the same time
guarding those interests of the phar-
macists which fall within Inalienable in
rights. the

"Whereas, The president of the in
phnrmncy board hits presented a
statement of this body, detailing the
notion of the board in the prosecu-
tions which have been made during
the past year. From this It appeals to
that many flagrant offenders have
been mt'de to realize that the phar-
macy laws which aie on lite statute and
hooks are not inoperative, as lias been any
erorneously supposed by some, hut
must he lived up to and enforced to
the full extent of the law nnd the
powers of the board; but It also ap

The Company own In fee simple SCO

and clay lands, located near the city
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pears tlint In the manner of the
of the sections of the

referring to the renewal nnd display-
ing of registration certificates there

been ground for grave criticism.
It

"Kcsolved, That the association
pledges to the pharmacy board Its
most cordial Mtppoil In Its efforts to
enforce the laws of common-
wealth, but It distinctly condemns the
method which has been employed by

boatd the judgment exercised
many eases whore the minor nrfenso
not displaying renewal cortlllcates
been visited by prosecution, which

would have been wiser to havcwlth-hel- d.

"Itesolved, That this association
duo respect to the laws. Never-

theless It recognizes- the peril which
confronts the best Interests of phar-
macy when sound judgment Is not
exercised In the enforcement of the
laws, nnd, whilst It does not seek to
dictate to the pharmacy board how

business shall bo conducted, this
association Is acting strictly within Its
right liberties In recording In an-

nual sossoii assembled, lis views about
matters affecting the reputation

its members nnd the best interests
the pharmaceutical profession of
state."

THROWN FROM WAGON.

Peter Pincenhoffer Badly Injured
Yesterday Morning.

Peter Pincenhoffer, of 11 Hickory
street, had his breast bone fractured
yesterday morning, by being thrown
from wagon he was driving. Hejs
employed as teamster by Contractor
Peter Ptlpp, the accident occurred
while he was driving along rie Provi-
dence road yesterday morning, hauling
stone.

He had been driving slowly, but sud-
denly hurried his horse up, and the ani-

mal giving violent spurt of speed,
PlncenhollVr was thrown from jils seat

the wagon passed over the lower
portion of his body. He was removed

the Lackawanna hospital.

RECORD HAS BEEN BROKEN.

Only One Application for Relief at
Poor Board Meeting Yesterday.

There was only one applicant for re-

lief at yesterday's meeting of tno poor
board. This breaks all previous rec-
ords, the genetal average number of
applicants at each meeting being from
twelve to tlftecn. There was no busi-
ness transacted, except the passing of

largo batch of bills.
The (inarterly report to the de-

partment, showing the number of in-

digent insane cared for, was signed by
members. The amount which the

district receive front the state for
quarter ending 31 will bo 3.

RULES FOR THE PARKS.

Director of Public Works Roche is
preparing set of rules and regula-
tions governing the conduct of visitors

and travelers through the paths of
city. The rules are to be embodied

an ordinance which is to be soon
presented in councils.

They will regulate the speed for driv-
ing through the parks and will Include
titles of the road, especially applicable

these parts of the city. The muti-
lation of trees and shrubs the
picking of Dowers bo forbidden,

penalty fixed for violation of
of the rules.

Franklin Fountain Pen Price $1.50
None better mi.de tit any price,

Norton's, opposite Hotel .lormyn.

acres of the must vaytahln marl
of Kenton, lifly from Detroit,

company,

$150,000
GYPTIAN PORTLAN!

First Mortgage, 10 Years, 7 Per Cent. Sinking Fund

BONDS
Dated August, 1900. Due August, 1910,

Interest Payable February and August.
J Trustee Union Trust Co Detroit,

on r,he (j'rand Trunk railroad, and have under construction thoroughly
mill, with dally capacity of 1,000 barrels,

j The Value of the Company Property
has ibeen passed upon by their engineers, Mcsm-b-

. Itohort V. Hunt & Co,,
of Chicago, lit the following letter:

llettolt, Midi., Jan. S, 1901.
Egyptian I'flltlJIid IVmriu Co., "12 I'liiiM! 'Iriml lliillililii:, IMloll, Mill).

(i)iitl(ni(ii; t'omi'l.Unc with .tour irqucit, wo I?j; In ,.jy tli.it nur urwy ol your him!

Ilnllw Mkli., coiiHiit pioprrtlc uliim' that nu liisc upon llicm mfiKlcnt mail In iii)ilucg tM.TtKV
Ufl lunrU of lilKlifst .(Tiailc I'oill.llid CVmoiit.

l.'ouiilciins the na'tiiul l.iy of uur iio.i"rtle tul their pioslinity lei nurKeU ami the 'lur.
aUt cf (ho tViiirnt plant which on ate cu cling, vc delicto that .uiii tlicmhl piwliico ceincai a;
chfjp Jo at any point in this country.

'jhr valup nl your propcnlri il Ihv piri-rii- t time, in.iMni: nllowjiae lor any wiUtlon in tlio
mail, VhkJi m.iy c.lM. hut whirli the ililllliim ilu not ilUilose, uihI whhh we hive no icmvjii to
lu'llevi iloca exbt', could he considered wfely un an intimate of jyrfm.um, 'JhU amount even at
tiiiioiirittt per haricl would he $7,5il,llniJ.

iniiumttitiK- - the dbovtj we. Kliuln, V01113 ery tinly.
Itohirt W. limit fc To.
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'IJho contpany claims to bo ahlo tQ miinufactuie n barrel of tho hlshost
nilf Portland Cement at 11 maximum cost of 50 cents, which, nt present

prlcek will net a handsome protlt. Kull pitrtlculura on nppllcutlou,
tr.i nKn, llir. nliiu'n Imiiitu tit n:lr uml t,i,f,,.naf ii.lll, l.n..,,.. ,e n,t..

Bn

cent, the capital stock thu
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miles

i) Ui'oiulway, X, V.,

Wilkos-Darr- e, Cnrbondulo,
1, 5 mid 0,

Commonwealth Hiiilrilng,

v v

THEY CAN'T BE

REARRESTED
BRIBERY CASES MAY BE AB-

RUPTLY TERMINATED.

If tho Imlictmonta in tho CnaoB

Against Frank Sllllmnti, Jr., and
tho Fivo Old Forgo Counollmon

Aro auaahott, Which la Thought
to Bo Vory Ltkoly, That Will Bo

tho End of tho Procoodinga Tro-lo- y

Company Suotl tor Motormnn
Weatbrook'a Death.

No contention raised In the local
courts In many n day has provoked
such Kenernl discussion as that raised
by .Major "Warren nnd Mr. O'Urlen In
tin- - Slllliniin case Thursday. The
proposition that there wa nothing In

tho Btntutes, tip to May 2 last,
tho bribing of borough cotin-cllnte- n

was 'ptnrtllng nt first, hut
when the matter was examined Into
there was a very general and positive
concurrence among the lawyers In the
position taken by Mr. Hllllman's at-
torneys.

The act of 1S7-I- , under which the in-

dictment was drawn, reads us fol-- li

ws:
AN ACT defining tlio olTene ol eomipt snllrlta- -

Hon of r.trmlim of neinhly, Unto, county,
election, innnlcipil, or other pulilli; olllccu,
nnd pieerihinir the punlshnirnt thciefor.
Scetlon I. Itc It enacted, ete., that any per-wi-

or persons who 1.I1.1II illiectly er Imllrei tly,
hy oiler or promise of money, offlie appoint-

ment, employment, or other Ihlnff
of value, or who fhnll hy thieati or Intiuiida.
tion, endeacor to inllurneo nny meinher of tin!

Kil'eral slate, lounty. election, iiinnl-cip.i-

or other piddle ollieer, In the diwharse,
peiform.inco or of any net, iltily
or olilipatlon prrtalnim: to Mich office, slull he

utility nf the cilTinse of couupt solleitatlon, and
llahle In Indli'tinent for a misdemeanor, nnd on

roinictlon thetei.f hi .ill he tenteneed to pay n

line not e.seeeilim one thousand ilollnts and to
undergo Imprl.-onmr- not evceedini; two jc.ii,
at the discretion of the com t.

Section 2. That any occupation or piactlee of
felicitation of lnenihna of either home of the
general or of puldie olticeis of the
state, or of any municipal ilitMwi theieof, to
intiiiemc their nllicl.il action, Mull he deemed a
misdemeanor, and any permii lonvicled thereof
shall he piinMied as protided hy the preceding
ection: Prodded, 'lh.it any open mhlres. iiion

or espl.in.it ion of any lneaMiiu or mieslion
either hooe of tho Reneral or

any eotnnilttee or mcmlier theieof, or hrfoic
any 111tmlclp.1l council or ho.ml or committee
thereof, or hefore any piilillc nllher, slull not ho

held to ho solicitation within tho lncininc; of

thw sntiou.
This act, It is claimed, applies only to

state oftlceivt, and as 11 corroboration of
this claim it is pointed out that the
present legislature, realizing the dellci-- 1

ncy, passed a law dollnlng and punish-
ing the offense of corrupt solicitation
nf borough councllmen. The bribing of
city couiieilmen Is made 11 specific of-

fense by the general acts of 1SSD and
IWU, relating to the government of
cities.

Tho five Old Forgo rnuncilmen. who
weie Indicted for receiving tho bribes
Mr. Kllllmnn is alleged to have given,
will likewise go free, if the indictments
against theni are quashed, the statute
of limitations intervening. That tho

in these cases will lie
quashed Is almost certain, District At-
torney Lewis having practically ad-

mitted tint the course of the grand
jury was irregular.

Two Suits for $30,000 Damagea.
Suit was yesterday begun by Daniel

C. AVesthrook, of Brooklyn, Susque-
hanna county, to recover ifi.'.OOO dam-
ages for the death of his son, who was
killed in the collision near Xebo church,
in Jtendhtim, last summer.

Mr. Westbrook'.s son was the motor-ma- n

on the outbound car. His car
rounded the curve at that point and
was about to swing on to tho straight
lino when an Inbound car loomed up in
front of lilm. He had time to jump
and save his life, but he stuck to his
post heroically, doing all that lay In
ills power to avert the collision. Tho
other car, deserted by Its crew, crashed
into his car and pinioned him in the
wreckage. He died that night from in-

ternal Injuries. lOloven passengers were
more or less Injured, but had it not
been for the heroic efforts of West-broo- k

in slackening the speed of his
car iis much as he did, the collision
would lmvu been much more forcible,
and more than one fatality would
doubtlessly have been recorded,

The accident was caused by hoys
tampering with the .switch signals. Tic
company is alleged' to have been guilty
of negligence in falling to provide
switch signals which could not ho so
lendlly tampered with.

Attorneys D. n. Alney, of Mont-
rose, and O. A. Van Wornter, of this
city, represent tho plaintiff.

Through Attorney Ralph I.. hevy, Jo-
seph Mukutski, of Prlceburg, brought
suit against tho Scranton Itullwny
company for J.'.OnO damages for per-
sonal Injuries, Tho plaintiff alleges
that on .Ixiiio 5. last, ho boarded a car
at the corner of Ponn avenue and Mul-
berry street, to go to his home In
rrirohurg, I'pou Inquiry from the con-

ductor ho learned that he was on the
wrong car, and he asked that the car
should bo stopped until ho could get
off. The conductor Insisted on hlni get-
ting off while the car was in motion,
and when he refused tho conductor, so
he says, pushed him from the platform.
Ho fell violently to the ground and
sustained Injuries that lie claims will
disable him permanently.

Exnminers Mako Thoir Report.
W, H, Lewis and T. J. Otlggaii, tho

examiners In tho Lnngstaff-Kcll- y elec-
tion contest, tiled their report Thurs-
day.

TliVy reported that 1U'00 witnesses
were examined and that the examin-
ers .spent days In taking testimony
and i'D" days In preparing the report.
The list of Illegal votes Is estimated to
contain over 2,000 names, This will not
ho determined until tho court has made
Its review of the findings.

Tho commissioners' fees will be $7,230
apiece.

Some More Divorces.
Itidgo Carpenter, Thursday, granted

a divorce to Mrs. M, I,, Ocrraty, of
Dalton, whoso husband deserted her in
1S9B, after they had lived together for
eight years.

Divorce proceedings were Instituted
yesterday by Mary 13, Martin against

Your M:mk.
H tho qtteslia. of a banking

home Is confronting you, wo sug-ge- st

that you Investigate our
facilities before locating.

The People's Bank

her runaway httftband, Henry Mnrtln.
They Were married In 18()i, nnd tho de-

sertion took place four years Inter. C.
H, Ont'dner la the llhellnnl'ft nttorncy.

Almon P, Tripp started divorce pro-
ceedings against his wife, Viola V.
Tripp. I'lifnlthttttnoHS Is alleged. Asa
Wolf Is named as Mr.
Tripp's attorney Is Joseph P. Clllroy.

Mndo a Poor Guess,
A bride nf four months npplled for a

divorce yesterday. She Is Mrs. Cather-
ine Wntklns, of North Scrantotii Cruel
and bnrharotts treatment aro the
chnrges she nlleges against her hus-
band, Clamor Watklns. v

They were married April t, 1000, and
she separated from hlin August 7. D.
L. FIckes Is Mrs. Watklns' attorney.

Marringo Licenses.
Roger Terry UK Peiin avenue
Mary Smith,. .,10," Lackawanna avenue
FrancMOO Costnntlno .Cnrhondnlo
Lulglrni Scarpelll t'arbondale
Tames M. Thomas Philadelphia
1211a Dnvls Scranton

Court House News Notes.
Suit to recover $1,(100 on a lire Insur-

ance policy was begun yesterday by
John L. Hull nirnlnaf Ihrt Dnlau-nr- In
surance company, of Philadelphia.
uiaries l. Huwiey is Mr. Hull's attor-
ney.

S. W. Reynolds, of Ruth, has Insti-
tuted n trespass suit against tho Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western Rail-
road company to recover $10,000 dam-
ages for personal Injuries received
while a passenger on one of tho com-
pany's trains. O'Rrlon & Martin arc
the plaintiff's attorney.

FORMAL TRANSFER MADE

Cliff Street Shops Aro Now the Prop-

erty of tho American Loco-

motive Company.

Tho fcrnic' transi.r of the Cliff
street locomotive shops of the Dick-
son Manufacturing' company took
place Thursday afternoon, and It Is
expected that within a few days rep-
resentatives of the American Locomo-
tive company, the mammoth combine
which now owns tho works, will ar-rlr-

in the city and take possession.
Thursday the company was repre-

sented hy proxy, Its side of the tran-
saction being bundled by A. 13. Flet-
cher, vice president of the Dickson
Mnnufootmlng contpany. The pur-
chase ninny was paid ovei to the
Dickson company, and nil deeds, titles
of possession, books, etc., were .sur-
rendered to the combine. The price
for which tho works were sold cannot
bo yet ascertained, as the Dickson
people refuse to give nut nny infor-
mation on that point. They claim that
It has not been made public, so far,
to even the stockholders, the board of
directors alone being cognizant ot
tlie exact terms and they having rati-
fied tho sale.

It Is not likely that under the new
regime there will be any radlcnl
changes In the active operation of the
shops, but of course nothing definite
will be known of this, until the ar-
rival of the American company's rep-
resentatives next week. Superin-
tendent C. A. Delaney will most proh-abl- y

bo retnined to direct the shops,
as he has proven himself in every
particular a man well equipped for
the position. He has gained the re-

spect and personal admiration of the
eight hundred men under hint nnd
since he became superintendent tho
quantity and quality of tho annual
output has given the shops an inter-
national reputation for high grade
work.

ALL OF THEM PASSED.

Pupils of Grammar A, of No. 25
School, Successful.

Tho final examinations for tho
Grammar A schools have now been
completed, and the following are tho
averages of the pupils of No. 25 school
and as the passing mark is 70, no one
has failed and all are eligible for ad-
mission to the Scranton High school
hi September next:

Marion Hill, 07; 1'i.ink Helder. fWj Helena
Pollster, li; James Martin, Hi; Hairy JleWitt,
P.'.; I.11I11 inula, 91; Noia Lake, lit; William
Iiuer, DJj Mamie Ucani, IU; I.ou bainhcrton, tt'j
Kthel Vlpoiid. 03; ltftlli Odell, W; Anna ;

Mamie Dan--- , 02; Itutli Odell, 02; Ann.)
0i; Sophia Snyder, 01; Merle Tcrwilligcr,

01; l.hszlc Martin, Ml; Arlie rWaiuii, 00; Clair
Smeeil, 00; llaiold Kvani, 00; Kmily I'hllo, 00;
(.Voice Peiry, SO; M.ihel HMdnsr. S3; William
Malloy, PS; Floy Miller. 87; Lottie lleale. 87;
Prank I'.uiy, 87; Wilhelmlna fiilfiln, gil; llattie
l.lo.ul, HI; niodwjn Itu hards, Sfl; Dlna Wi.
llaiii-:- Rli; Andrew Smith, 83; Helton Sonimcrs,
8.,; Blanche. Ilowinau, 81; 1'r.ink ltiehaids, St;
May l'arreil, 81; William .Shoemaker. 8:1; i:il.a.
belli .loni'S p;i; Canie Kvatu, 8'J; John Mc'liUI'.
ran. lloatnce Mill.. 82; Julia I.oftu.., 8.'; lies.
bIc I.oftus, 81; Anna llatte, 81; Frames Ituike,
So; Kathleen Fitzcciald, 78,

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS
TO LAKE LODORE.

Seventy-fiv- e Cent Hate from Scran-
ton Made by the D. & H. Co.

Beginning next Sunday, June 23, and
ending Sunday, Scptemher IS, tho
Delaware and Hudson company will
run Sunday excursions to Lake Lo-dor- e.

Tho rate has been reduced to 75
cents from Scranton for the round
trip. Tills will bo the rate at all sta-
tions to and including Peckville. Tho
rate from Archhald will be 6j cents;
Jertnyn and Mayllold, 00 cents: lc

and llonesdale, fiO cents.
Mr. James Clorman, nf Carhondale,

who gave such excellent sorvico on
Memorial Day, will do tho catering
on Sundays for the seoson. Ho will
serve all manner of refreshments suit-
able for Sunduy, Including clams and
clam chowder. A new socht water
fountain has been set tip especially
for Sunday business. The boats and
launches will be run from the new
wharf near tho great pavilion. No
other place furnishes such opportu-
nities of spending n restful Sunday
as the cool ginve by Lake Lodoro,
Trains will leave Scranton at S.50 ami
11,33 a. m.

m - - -

SPRINKLING SYSTEM IN USE.

Court House Lawn Irrigating Plant
Proved a Success,

"Water was last night turned into
part of the system of pipes for sprink-
ling tho court house lawn, and worked
admirably, The part of tho lawn
sprinkled was from the driveway
leading to tho court house from Lin-
den street, to Ad.tius, to Spruce, and
on Spruce as far as tho drlvowny,

This Is Just one. half of tho lawn.
Tho water was kept playing through
the pipes for more than an hour, and
the result was entirely satisfactory.
Tho system for tho remainder of the
lawn has not yet been perfected.

.

All tho Now Books at Cut Prices,
Norton's, opposite Hotel, Jermyn.

Smoko tho Pocono 60 cigar.

A GALA NIGHT

FOR FIREMEN
NEW CLUB ROUSE OF BELIEF

ASSOCIATION OPENED.

Thi Was Preceded hy a Parade of

Former Voluntoer Firemen of the
City The Fitting! of the Club
House Passed All Expectations,
Description of the Booms and
Thoir Appointments Public Moot-

ing to Be Soon Held Officers of
the Association.

The former volunteers, who up to a.

few weeks ngo constituted the fire de-

partment of this city, opened their new
club house, on Spruce street, lust night
In a blazo of glory. There was a pa-

rade of the volunteer companies, wit-
nessed by thousands, and a general ex-
change of handshakes and ip

at the club house.
Tho parade, which was probably the

Inst In which the volunteers ns a, body
will participate, started from the Nay
Aug Knglnc house, on Franklin avenue,
promptly nt 8 o'clock. It was headed
by Chief Engineer F. W. Zlzelmann,
who inarched In front of tho Lawrence
band of thirty pieces. Fallowing the
hand came n delegation nf tho perma-
nent men of the department, who hnvo
supplanted the volunteers. A number
of carriages, containing President John
Molr and the other officers of tho Fire-
men's Relief association, nnd some of
the older volunteers, came next. Con-
spicuous among the old firemen was
Charles Corless. aged seventy-thre- e

years, of the C'olumhlas, who has been
n member of that company since. 1ST",

and who Is the oldest fireman In tho
city.

FRANKLINS AT THH HhD
The first company In line was the

Franklin, of West Scranton, headed by
the Sons of Veterans' Drum corps. The
Columhlas, In their fawn-colore- d uni-
forms, followed, headed by the Patri-
otic Order Sons of America Drum
corps. Next came small delegations
from the Cumberland, Liberty, Ex-
celsior, Niagara, General Phinney, Cen-
tury. Relief nnd Engle companies.

The old hand engine, presented to the
association some years ago, was drawn
by the Nny Aug Engine company,
whose drum corps followed, bending
the Crystal boys and tho members of
the Neptune company. The members
of the Hook and Ladder company, each
carrying a red light and headed by tho
Ringgold band, came behind the Nep-tune- s.

Bauer's Thirteenth regiment band
headed the William Connell company,
which brought up the rear of the pro-
cession, followed by the apparatus of
the central city companies. The lino
of march was laid over the principal
streets in the central part of the city
and ended at the club house on Spruce
street, between Franklin nnd Ponn
avenues, where the parade was dis-
banded.

The firemen flocked up stairs to the
club rooms, which have boon kept
closed to all but the officers of the as-

sociation during the weeks of prepara-
tion, and which were thus viewed by
tho general public for the first time.

The members of tho board of direc-
tors, who have had 'the work of prep-
aration In charge can well feel proud
of what they have accomplished, for
It Is very questionable If any club In
the city can boast of as cozy and ns
prettily furnished quarters ns the

firemen of this city now
have. This was the general expres-
sion of opinion among 'the visitors last
night, all of whom were forced to ad-
mit that the old maxim had been re-

versed nnd that tho joys of realization
exceeded tho joys of anticipation, in-

stead of vice versa,

OCCUPY THREE FLOORS.
Tho three upper floors of the four

story building ait 221 Spruce street aro
occupied by tho association. The sec-
ond floor has been fitted up ns a par-
lor, reception and reading room. The
walls and ceiling are decorated la deli-
cate tints with panels In mural designs.
The carpet is a deep red and the fur-
niture Is upholstered In the same color.
There Is an elegant upright piano In
the room nnd a number of expensive
pieces of furniture from several of the
company houses.

Tho third floor is fitted up ns a pool
and billiard room. Tho prevailing col-

or is green, the walls being tinted that
color and tho carpet also. There aro
two tables, one a pool nnd the other
a billiard with cue racks and all the
other necessary paraphernalia for tho
playing of these games.

The fourth floor is fitted up as a
meeting room with seats and a raised
platform for the chairman. A number
ot tho companies, which will retain
their individual organisation, will hold
regular meetings In this room, which
Is to bo fitted up as a gymnasium in
the near future. In the rear of this
floor are two well appointed shower
baths and a lavatory.

Scattered throughout the three
floors are a number of relics, which
have ben treasured by tho several
companies for years and which have
new been donated to the association.
There are also scores upon scores of
pictures, which form a photogrophla
history of the volunteer tiro depart-
ment of the city, and which are well
worth a close study.

SPEECH MAKING ABANDONED.
It was the intention last night to

have had several addresses made, but
this Idea was abandoned on ncocunt of
the general confusion, Treasurer A,
n. Holmes explained that at some fu-

ture dato there would be a meeting
held, at which A. J. C'olborn, jrf,nd
others, who were to have spoken lust
night, would make addresses explain-
ing tho future alms and objects of
the association.

Director of Public Safety F, L.
Wormsor and former Recorder James
Molr were among tho more prominent
guests present last night, Among
those present from out of town were:
II. E. Wolfo and H. E. .Mitchell, of
the Altoona fire department, and
Joseph Lamnda, formerly a member
of the old Cincinnati volunteer llro
department.

Tho officers nf tho Firemen's Relief
who have done so much

to perfect the plans for the pew club
house, aro as follows' Piosldent,
John Molr; vice president, Kmll Unnn;
secretary, W. R. Illrtley; treasurer, A.
II. Holmes; trustees, Harry Green-
wood, Pelcr Holding, jr., Peter Yost,
D. J. Newman and F. W, Hlzelmanu.

FIBE DEPABTMENT GOSSIP,

All chance of tho Keyser Valley Hoso
company securing any further consid-
eration from the city now teems to be
nt an end. The prompt manner in
which select council sat down on the
ordlnanco Introduced by Mr. McAn.
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Canned Fruit
Did you lose any of the fruit you canned last

year? Was It the fault of the JarNor the Fruit? One
or the other generally get the blame. Did you ever
stop to think It might have been the rubbers! There
is more fruit spoiled from the use of cheap rubbers,
than any other known cause. If you buy the HON-
EST RUBBER, put up, ona dozen In a box, price 10c,
you will get the widest, thickest and best rubber
made for the Mason Jar. Your dealer should have
them. Ask him.
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A Store Filled with
Fireworks, Flags and Bunting

In our large "Fireworks Annex," nt 423
Lackawanna Avenue, one block below our main
store we have gathered together by far the
largest and most varied stock of Fireworks, Flags
and Bunting ever seen in Scranton. Both the
wholesale and retail trade is being supplied from
this store. In this stock of Fireworks you will
find a magnificent lot of set pieces and novelties,
as well as the usual small pieces. In .i word
We have everything in the line of Fireworks.

J. D. WILLIAM & BRO.
(Fireworks Annex.)

422 Lackawanna Avenue.

Auction Sale Extraordinary
Contents of Westminster Hotel,

217-21- 9 Wyoming Ave, Scranton, Pa.
Commencing Tuesday, June 35, at 10 a. m., Continuing

from Day to Day Until Stock Is Sold.
Sale to consist of the furnishings of nearly 100 1(001113. Com-

plete bar outfit Back bar, front bar, pumps and counters, lunch
refrigerator, floor linoleum, ceiling fan, screen partitions. Cash
Register. Office fixtures Writing tables, chairs, desk etc. 10
Large Pier Mirrors ; these are all French plate and large enough
for bar rooms. Dining Room 25 tables, 2 side boards, silver-
ware, crockery, glassware, table linen. Kitchen Large a fire
range and boilers, 1 steam table, 1 plate warmer, coffee, tea and
hot water urns, carving tnble, cooking utensils. One Square
Piano. Parlor Furniture odd chairs, couches, lounges, tables,
etc. 7O Bed Room SllitS All kinds of woods, hair mattresses,
pillows, bed linens, toilet sets, Thousands
Carpets. Wardrobes, separate bureaus, wash stands, etc.

This is the largest sale of the season and those desirous ot
furnishing or refurnishing their homes should take advantage of
this opportunity. Sale Absolute. Terms Cash.

The house will be open for inspection from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Monday preceding sale.

drew last Thursday night providing;
for the purchase of horses and equip-
ment showed that that branch of the
councils does not at all approve of the
company, and that the members were
only Induced to provide for a per-
manent man few months ago because
they realized that if they did not do
so the whole reorganization ordinance
would bo hung; up by tho common
council.

Director "Wormsor believes that a
lioso company is necessary in the Key-
ser Valley, and It was at his sugges-
tion that Sir. McAwlrcwH Introduced
the ordinance above referred
to. The ordlnanco provided for the
appropriation of $0t,", $100 of which was
for tho purchase of horses, and $2-i-

for tho purchase ot an Indicator. Tho
company already has a hose wagon
and a supply of hose.

Tho city may got mixed up In a law
suit because nf the failure of councils
to pass the resolution providing for
a ratification of the action of Director
Wormser In nwnrdlng tho contract for
f.OO feet of lire hoso to the Clutta
Percha and ltubhcr Manufacturing
company. The company decided tp
send on tho hoso before tho contract
wns signed, nnd It has been received
and accepted by the city. In case
councils should decide to
for bids for the hose the company
can, of course, bo expected to go Into
court to recover the amount of tho
contract,

"President D. J. Newman and several
of the other officers of tho Crystal
Kngine company last night tendered
the niemhcrs of tho company an In-

formal banquet at Aylesworth hotel,
on Penn avenue, There wero thirty
who sat down to tho spread prepared
and dry and liquid refreshments wero
pnrtahen of for nn hour or mote, Then
there was a brief session of speech-makin- g,

which had for its especial
feature n happy address by former
rtueorder Molr, himself a member of
the company,

u

Among tho Interesting relics which
occupy a placo of honor In tho now

club house of the Firemen's ncllef as-

sociation Is a hell which waa used in
Philadelphia to call out tho llremon
as far bach as 1770, or during tho
Ucvolutionary war. There Is alto a
trumpet which was used hy an as-

sistant chief of tho Philadelphia llro
department in JSOii. Some of tho old
i;quuro cornered hats, which wero used
by thu volunteer firemen of Philadel-
phia during the first years of tho Inst
century aro also on exhibition. One
of these was worn In the parade last
night by President John Molr.

CARRIAGE AXLE BROKE.

George Marshall and Wallace Mus-so- r

Thrown Out.
Cieorgo Marshall, the message cleric

of the house of representatives, and
Wallace Mubser wero driving along
Lackawanna avenue last night, and at
Wyoming the wheel caught in tho car
track and the axle was wrenched and
broken.

The young men wero thrown from
tho carriage, but wero not Injured.

etc. of Yards Of
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THE NFWEST STYLES.

THE LOWEST PRICES.

M
413 SPRUCE STREET.

Have you tried our Special 10c

Linen Collars? We have them in all

the latest shapes.

1 HE CELEBRATED QORDON PI AM

I jIohdII1 I

Before buying, send for catalogue.

H. S. GORDON, tfk cA,ry;

SUMMER RESORTS.

FENWICK HALL,
ON LONG ISLAND SOUND,

At mouth of beautiful Connecticut
river, The location, for health and
pleasure, is not equaled by any re-

sort along the coast. Kvery con-
venience, all tho beat attractions.
Private fiolf Links, Fishing, Bathi-
ng;, Boating and Tennis Courts,
The llnest macadamized roads for
driving and cycling, throup-- h the
most charming country, swept by
tho breezes from Sound and River.
S'ever hot, no mosquitoes, no ma-
laria. Superior rooms, table unsur-
passed.

Fenwlck Is two and n half hours
from Now Yotk by train on tin
New York, New Haven and Hart,
ord train to Saybrook Junction. Slj
fust trains dally. Opens June 27

For further information, addresi
J. K. Chalfield, Proprietor, Hote
Jefferson, Union Square, New York,


